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wllw, wake grafting worn by beating together oee 
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ratio ; frail now tboald now be penned, bet prow 
wnfolly and eporiagly ; do not metilate. The
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«•otiosity of la twee and desolation, Nalere atome 
lo Kara hnieked all her grandeer and kwst, on 
Ike toolkera pert. The lower pert of the Crimea 
tewsida the tooth b pepelaily known w Kawiao 
Italy.—The general foeierae of this range are 
bold orage tee raniew, covered with never-ending 
forests of pits and oak, and which form, a striking 
«mirant to the tp food id walaat, cbwtnnt, mulbory, 
and ey preen Haas, whiah nie with ew another in 
keenly, lower down tosrarda the we. At thin

againat the
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imrelkr fade the leaeriew rillos ef the Bwaiao 
eohks. The toil hew k particularly wiled to 
the caltiration of the rise, aad from its warm, 
essay exposeras, the wine it eqeal le strength 
wd quality to that ef the Sooth of Frews. The 
Sx-trae, the pawegnwta with its showy sear lot 
bloosoaia, sad the liraiy link caper hash, ate 
everywhere to be tow. Olive graves alee era 
here aed there to he ewl with; hot they era ew 
widely ealtivaiad, as the ground it mote preitaMy

akw la thé
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attheOdkei W.Dvbloia Eaq. Charlotte. the paint of the grew ef the yenag gram
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fiftwn whole mike ef perpk larkspur gkamiog k the 

auoahioo, iatwweted with petehw of bright 
awrkt peppy ; aad the piak-ooloorod wild pewh 
ahrab, with gaady tallpe and ewianaen, eontribnt-

For Sato, or to Let,
• term af yaara, with power to pen 
•wing ptenettke, owned by the anl 
Paatato Late aitaata on the Make

The ekefc, w a whole ia eight timet as large
a fall aiaad cathedral clock

Ttow_________ ________________________ ,
within two and e half milan ef Charlottetown, con
taining thirty-aim norm af land, having e rang cottage 
and wtbanaw, Pamami.a may be given forthwith.

The Tvwa Let and Promiaaa at y rayant ewepied 
by the Hw. Stephen Riee. Peaeeaawn any he given 
w the let of May neat

The Ptamitn fronting oa Run Square, now 
wangled by Mrs. Forsyth. Peweariee n*y ha given 
an the lith af May wit.

The Terrace Henan and Pram wee new In the won- 
nation of Mr. Hawley.

The eobooribar will let all w any af the there for 
a term af years, with w without power to aarehnw. 
for asy period not oxwsdiag tan yean, with in tarent 
aw wily at ala pw cast.

there ain’t more diStrenw between a
s butterfly then between e sweetheart and wife.

the grab and the butterfly il the rame thing 
diSerently rigged out, and ao ia the tweet

ers»», each w I hew often
ia Ragland. Konnnalely, this gram k confinedheart end erittora crawl about the

heu», and ain't vary attractive to look at, end ef theboth tarn oat to fine nod w pointed whoa they whkhlk
he ghee for eU CopF.R, The go abroad,yon don’t awrwly knew the» again. 

Both, too, when they get out of doors, warn to
their akin, la rammer, the Crimea becomes 
literally baked with heal; aed hy the end ef Jew

here no other arthly
wives. They don’t gt straight there, and bank 
again, w If there were aa end in view, bat they 
fast Usant to the right, end then to the left, 
and then everywhere ia general, and yet no

te Let.
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aide ef the
where in pnrtienlar. To be» he mode at the te arks like a ehy, glittering 

the dkttaw ; gradually aa ap-ia the object of both. They are ell inary, andCHARLES YOUNG.[AM roaoAN. thatWwin their way that they wa neither
ait, walk, nor stand conveniently in it They ekeriy ; as y<Ta Daguerre ton Artists. happy bat whw on the wing. trass, bridgw, wd riven appear—a pietererqw

By-and-by they aial 
arrive there, when

RARE CHANCE. Two «muet» CAMERASLOTS only wlU he rate at |he and n hw yw arrive there,k the ait. One of the city of“The WtLet «1, the ra bota qwlky all hw vanish ad away, aad yeawMhotel en W. C. grew aa before.
ton. 7*. ef the etei

•’a political

and Dyer.
Mr. Smith before the wart ; ball not perfectlyGENTLEMEN'S Clothe, clewed. Spew end 

State» entreated, end metered to thaw originel 
wiser. Sweat end Site Hate etanaad aad atifawd. 

Aw, Kerne lb aad Pelt Hale ef all Dmeripliaaa.
Orders tahaa at at the Utera's Aram, S Mdo- 

Rw, and at Iambi Rato’s, Osera Strata Char-

To be tot, of lew, towillingly te argue ef water.it heirs with him.of years w may be Mwakythat, than,” arid Smith, at the sen 
polling a abort rongh-leaking hair from 
head, end handing it ever towards 8

ef airhis own
MwJwmllm elnm Ira ikadielanwgiunnwij IE IHEEIIIlimte e Ugh ante ef May it plea* the hononrebk wort,” retorted

harman-ldidn’t rav brittle»”
ri fondly, and RAT.A1HW.

along the pteln In 
*. they paw, andTHE above lletea. agate to llm dte-The eeeditke ef eerih to the Citeras, aa is

travel daring the

rated with w
Il ta »; will three*, sad sera blew»,

About ate« Jaata Mb
Alim, at rack

Other», agaia, le he perfoetiyI let Key, wEI be at John terror into all the ia-happy ia their eweto 8; will
iy a (raillera aseer-

ef him. He ww■iw teCamphell'e, dagger eed prelate ; end, ee he tevoMohlyIlls A Aed la
■beys, cooks
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lslwJ*i ef Alim; hew he heed .lee. 
wwpee» of s dilligenee; hew 

le meie theta ell temhle eel. eee slier the other, 
«ed eire ep iheir «II ; and how. instead of uhi., 
ell himeell, hem* from those who had plenty. 
•£»« U‘4koee *» ** eeee, roeeroie, to 
•“■wife per-ceatage, ee it were, ee the Irene*. 
Am. He wee net Imo.e to here w.owded or 
killed any eee ; bet eeety eee (Wt afin id » lee re 
*e shelter ef hie owe reef, while he wee abroad. 
He el ways rede ee heieeheek ; and ee ose eeee-S
After Aie, his health be,ae to give way. aed be

herleg inside
rilagetgetAewre*.1»*"-battlements. Herald, deled Lime,the sole ini eh 11, wye.— 

vessel sud te besquaw In form, and 8he immediately went downthe western sad will he
the greet Dipper or Dree

Ae regards the Interior arnawnw 
will bee baptismal font 57 fisettong 1 
wide, aed on the fast door, a large I 
feet tong hy eighty feet wide, while œ 
Sow there will be another of the ■

heard the for ta

bs another of the

Aroond the ontside of the beildieg foreign-born citleen ehaU he
be a promenade from 11 to 21 foet wide.

aroealiee of the

Chicago, April », 1865.lafcge. betrayed him to the aeihoriiiec. He wae

followand military hare
la lirontTea Quran's Moreaa._ ---------------------The Deeheee of Keef

Qeeee Victoria's mother, being left a widow 
when hw daeghier was eight months eld, derated 
herself to the great pereoee of training her te he 
worthy ef the crown. She nuraed her iefant at 
her own besom—elweye attending te ile bathing 
aed dressing ; and as eonn as the little girl oeald 
ek atone, ehe wae placed at a email male beside 
her mother at her meal» ; yet errer iadelged in 
aey, except the prescribed «impie kiede of feed ; 
then early being taoght obedience, temperance 
and eelf-controul. Her father hariog died ia 
debt, her mother encouraged her to lay the money 
which might here been expended in the porche* 
ef toye. ae e fond to pay the demands against him, 
Aw eeltiralieg the rtrtow of jeetiee, fortitude, fi
delity, prudence, eodfilialderation. Thus,through 
the whole period of her education, the concede 
aed example ef her faithful mother, who was her 
sole guardian, were eonatanlly directed toward» 
Suing her deaghter to become what she is, the 
beet sovereign, morally speaking, that ever eat * 
the throw of England—perhaps the beet in the

Yesterday et 4
collected In Clark
aed South Water, bet ly afterwarde

aw toy

The Irish hare emend them ad roe with glory 
by keeping ont of the allay.

More trouble to apprehended at the exami
na tioo of the prieooers.

The German who was shot by the polleemen 
rewired a ball through hie back, " " * 
Uriog.

A special military force, eoesto 
dttoene, with the State arm», baa 
toed.

Nine o'clock, P. M.
The city to quiet. The military to still sta

tioned In front of the court bouw, end con
siderable excitement extol» yet. Very little to 
required to drew oet ee Immeew crowd. 
Eight or ten Srw here oeearwd la different 
parle of Ae city since Saturday. The liaanaa
-**------------  and a multitude ofbelli-

it, bet they will probably

of 640

programing, a 
more are aloalgérant rumors

amount to nothing.

Ae net
ef Alp timber, were nil
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of the
The Ira

it arse le
wsaoely wt

Pitta, dm

af Cape

qeish H; he tried rariew they foiled m

aed «ta.
him haem, end to eight wash*, Ida

H a He well aed whh aaaraily the

Ma.Ooug hag thought It Arvarh the mediam 
I of the Ermmimtr, to reply to the eharge broeght 
against him by the Sons of Temparaaw. It 
was “ a very pretty quarrel aa it stood," ee 8b 
Lociue OTrigger wye, aed Mr. Cotoe'a exple- 

1 nation hw made it worw. W# ex caw mm foe 
woros nowever oeensite, wofn eiioitea w msTa* Kuaoraa* auo Noam Aexatcax Rail-
beat of debate ; the

reiy delayOrdera can find a home, I 
Theological reading at lew 
where, and wiA lew four of 
world and lie influences.

itimwta to paper, eArde ape w foe W- 
Iwra way be a dlAraew •fapMmffg

the liw
flection. Thera may heat
to the exact wordi

WadewiAraepwt toef Aiege exists at this wd ef
it would warn w■The Portland Argue giroe the

to bedew atfollowing amount ef » giantess named Silvia 
Harday : She to a native of Wilton, Melee—to 
wren foot aix inefaw io bright—to rather lean

Krhi three hundred sad 
ly thirty yeeraofage, ead 
in hw heretofore maintain- 

wrrtoe in the capacity of a

attack of Mr. Cofoewwe from Eogtoed, aad Ike
it to my, that Mr. Coke iewMifhramd.-of a long coolie nance ef the war, glee wry

hope of program wiA oar rail wit
arepotiitoeWe haredays bare

a Maine Liqaor Law to afit Ce. axistill growing, 
herself chid' ynrUttfltl question—*ad 

rdar ae wall aa ef ell Ththare paid ep a very
reputation ofnurw, haring la a mentation Ietien they base______ Her complexion to into, her

id to American commerce at the expiration of eyes bine, and Ae very modwt expression of 
one war from the date of the treaty, which her oooolanawmto raid to be a free index to 
would flx the time about the end of Ate moo A. her obaractoee 6* never, ee nurw, tnkw aa 
Tbew porto will, Aerefore, be frwly opened to ! infoot in berhrma, bat always holds it ia her 
the Samuel Churchman by the time ehe can hand. Piecing Ae heed upon the end of bar
----- a .a- *-■—*- —» — —* - “-*■■- - re, ito fwt extend towaid the wrist, aad

the thumb aad little Inger elevated, she

Elsetions only ■ 
iociplss, they bel

who are la fcror
The 8t. Jehe, N. I. peeple priaeiptoe, they bet act meatotoatly. The4ati-etririog to

eora-law- w* get up for a
a gwd port toe ef Ae perposs, snawss psrssvsrsd 

at dm tost triempoant over al
are to

foeeeref Ae ehaage ; the New
ofthe MalwUqwr

to agi tote, aa til it AetoteTprofitable commerce may at oooe be lead, aad who shall my, that they ara/aet aA-wiA the millions of inhabitants who topic qfthe Japaoew nation. They ara reprissel ol her deridedly to faewr of alength of an infont. She to aaabU tobe a refined people—for in ndtnaw ef the 
Chinese ia civilisation—luxurious in their tee tea coqwira, that thedoors wilhout removal from the " Cubedral City

ef Aeie-
hAtteew ef Ta*. aad 
to w or twe if An 
net ef the Preview W
ring the wet if Qevm 

. Day fry dey the* k

he may be^perfoc Uyof oet arttotoe upon the oariag over the door, ill thewhieh would very ready wto among them, 
t the e-lerprtoe of lbrni. LTSSiSiWi asstftHeath * Alton wlU be rtohly repaid by

pioneer ad roe tore te the lïiwmm O'__IJ KW__» Cwmmm flAWg RSwuV U •

ear Moanoe Tuns which the 
legal thedty of Salt Leksto 
ismg to he â woedarfol i 
an area of 213» equare 1
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he* which
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY A

GLEANINGS PNOM LAIN PAPERS.

M'CAOLET •
THERE BE war.

They who imagine that Commodore M'Oaaley 
hw been rent to Cuba upon another tirertown 
eipedition are rery much miataken. doe of

NNW1 NT LAST

-Distressing Railroad CmtmmIUta, out mm» kilhd 
ead twe otters weeded.

Rochwter, April », 18#. 
Ae Ae locomotive ww backing down Ae

eipedition are rery mu'eh mietaken. One of 
oar Wall Street contcmporariw, with the air of 
aa outsider epeaking by authority, wye :—

The orders that have been given to Cnpt.
MTsuley are of the moot explicit end prudent Ben., s lawyer wearing' hie 
character. He ie not authorized to moke any body, Judge Pbelpe end Boothe
demande upon the Cuban government, nor to ' "■ —*-------- 1-------
ask for nay explanation wiA reference to Ae

ling *
track in Canandaigua village thin nl 

Uy killedit ran over and Instantly

for any ezpUwtioci wiA reference to 
peat ; and iron if he shall bear (not haring 
himself witnessed the feet) that n resect of Ae 
United State» bee been fired into, hie instruc
tion» do not allow him to resent the afiroet, 
nor to take nay notice of it whatsoever. It to 
hie doty, however to dm indefatigable vigilsnoe 
ie protecting American commerce, and. if 
possible, to prevent outrage from occurring 
under hie own immediate obeerratton. A 
higher bounty, then baa ever been peid in oar 
Nnvy, to ofcred to eeemen, in order that Cap
tain M'Gseley'c eqoadron may be reinforced aa 
rapidly aa powible ; but only in the ewe, that 
a vwwl under hie command ehall witnew an 
attack upon one of onr merchantmen, ie he at 
liberty to resent it. If eo wanton and gtatu- 
itoua an ineolt to Aie country should be

ing on the track, were atoo wrioeriy injured 
1 the former w severely, that hto life to despaired

a raoviDEHTtAL wears FROM death.

country ehou 
offered, aa firing upon an unarmed vwwl of the 
United Stutea, in presence of one of ear men- 
of-war, Capt. M'Cuuley ia instructed to chas
tise, and, if possible, to sink the aggrewor, no 
matter what disparity of force may exist 
agiinet him, what armed witness* favorable 
Ie Spain may be prewnt, or what the risk to 
frimwlf may be.

Tbto confirma onr views of the* notable 
instructions. It to likely, that any Spanish 
vessel of wer will fire into no American mer- 
ehantman with sn American war-steamer io 
right? Very “ rendant" instructions indeed. 
Under them, Mr. Pierce himwlf might have 
gone out in the Sen Jacinto without fwr of 
any cause for tointiog. Old Hickory would 
hare ordered Ae Commodore to bring home 
Ae first Spanish cruiser that might fall in hie

What » public blessing are the* old grannie» 
in time of wer ? What a virtue to bravery at 
Greytown and prudence at Havana ! Don’t be
■lamed.

Oranm or the Tjudx with Java».—An 
enterprising firm of Ato city hare pot up Ae 
brig Samuel Churchman, wiA dmpeten for 
Japon. According to Ae treaty negotiated 
wiA that country by Commodore Perry, Ae 
porte of Snmode end Uakopadi were to be open
ed to American commerce at the expiration of 

the date of the treaty, whieh 
: the tie* about the end of Ate month.

Baltimore, April », 1855.
The eleven o'clock train from Aie city met 

with a serious accident to-day. While crow
ing Gunpowder Cra*,e pert or the bridge guro 
way, end Ae engine, baggage aad expeew care 
ran into the river. The pwrengere care would 
have followed suit, bat Ae coupling breaking 
wved Aem. The engineer ww badly injured, 
end the fireman slightly. Some twenty yard» 
of the track ww torn away. Me* fright 
existed among thepaeeengere, bet aoee ef them 
were injured. The trains coming tbto my 
were detained in eoneequenw of the eeeideni

Seminauixu.—A most liberal offer hw he 
made towards the establishment of » Theological 
Seminary in Msssschuwits. The proposed deew 
writes :—*• My offer ie $40,000, in fool i 
$20,000. $10,000. $5,000, sod 6,000. This 
sum shell not be binding on me, if not equalled by 
not lew then four individuel» within throe 
month*.'* If foot soeh geeerow friends of Chris- 
tien education be foeed, the geed wo* will he 
accomplished. Io North Caroline, we 
ihst a Classical and Theological Training School 

. ie IO be eetabliebed at Aaheville. “ The snowed 
' end, indeed, final aim of the Iwtitetioe to the ede- 
esiion uf a ministry. It oflhra e fall coeiw of

three* ef A* towel _______
26foet paKÏwffoS'forttoTtowwthey"ZX* 

120 the «bore, aad to refresh aad eneaurege their
ribS**AH Aattongday. wlAttT£pwt

rigging of the wreck. Jest at nightfall the 
Capes* called to Ae Mato, who wae on A* 
oAerrideof Ae riggtog. that they woald all 
perish, if they had to rewala In the rigging

ashore ; if he aeeowded, the raw eould 
Urn ; If he drawaed, Aey eould cling 

■ban*. He leaped 
As he washed the

___________________hto riraegA foiling.
aed ehilbd aad benumbed wiA arid, he would 

t been drowned, had aet the
___  te hto raeeae. She waded In
Aroegh the serf up te her ae*. graepiag him 
and dragging him oet wftly. The baton* of 
theerewthen followed hi* eee by oae, wiA 
the mme result, Ala noble woman breasting 
the aw, aad meeting aad dragging the* oak 
singly as they earns ashore; being, m the mala, 
instrumental in wring the whole crew. Soeh 

odect deeerroe more than a peering
___She to a woman of the meet humble
perition to life, bet shewed herarif ou Aie 
sew sic a a tree heroine, aad powewed of the 
noblwt qualitiee of heart aad wul.—Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser.

New Yo* produced in the war 18», 10367,- 
84 pounds of maple eu gar, Venaoot produced 
349357 pouadafaad Ohio 4388,206 pounds, 
'ew pereooe here aay Idea of the amoent of 

Aie article of home-production manufactured 
ia the Norihwn States; yet almwt all Ato 
large quantity to manufactured by the rudwt 
and molt wasteful prenewn. The velue of the 
yearly crop of maple sugar to New Yo* to 
nearly $1300300

of Bridgeton, N J., while ia 
nesr disions ting her 
foz §ob6 hours ud 

aothiag bet eergtoul *111 prevented her die A.

A eon tract worthy if Barmen to aM to have 
hew midi hy eee if hie eeaettyama with 
Madame Reehel. The lady to heeed to ewke 
800 seeeeraeees to the U riled Su me, tivieg w 
deed. In ewe ef bee den* ehe ie to he euhelmed, 
end exhibited the reqeisite umber ml timw.

Boorrrr roe Saunai.—The ewretery ef the 
Ametiwe nevy, to edditiw to the y tweet liberal 
pay, offers • bounty if twenty dallera in ell He
ine, end fifteen Uollara to ordinary suntan, who 
ehsll en lint for Awe ywt's eevviw, wlAto the 
next sixty deye.

Aaitrr or a Sofrosu Buirieu Ornera.— 
A p erase by the eerie 1f J. R. Beck sell, raid te 
be w efleer if the Brittoh army, ww arrested In 
New York w Saturday, hy the United Stntee 
authorities, ee 1 charge if wliettog pires* to 
eerve in the ellied ermiw egeiwt Baeeie. He 
wye, that he ie in engineer, end ww eegegid in 
wliettog rill to ire* epw rail ronde to Tesw, 
end wt to go te the Crimw.

English and claesiwl raiding to pions young ■ 
or to boys who give promise of piety, end to w 
doing, the Chiietiee minietry ie the we grant 1 
in view. In addition to Aie, candidates for Holy 

opporteeitiw ef 
pen* then el 

diet reel ieu free the

The Free* triple La 
arrived at Oallao on the 6A of
on board the bodyef Admiral D ------ -----
commander of the Fromeh eqaadroe lathe It- 
etfic, who died* board about M hours before 
the roeari reached port. The fcamel trek 
place on the 10A of Sarah, wiA peat ewe- 
mony.—JV. T. Cemmsrrief AdvtrUaar, April 2.

Coil fro* Ae Brittoh Presto wa we saw be 
boegbt forai* del tors pw tee. Lwt Ml, lee 
dollars aad fifty we* per ehaldraa ww freely paid 
tor freight en An article te Beet*.

We eoetiew to hew Ae he* eweeafr ef the 
wheat crop. Pram lews, Dllaato. Wto- 
Indiana aad Mtohlgtm, all rapine am 

wheel SuMs mti luuliu^ Imw.
It ww eevwuw years, in Mwdey. «tone the 

fini Atlantic etwmar arrived at New Te*. The 
Sirica, Capt. Babarte, who ww wbeeqWatty lew 
to the PraeMaat, arrived wriy to the meraieg, 
end e few hoc re e fierwarde the Grant Weriwa.

MonreEsi, April 24.—Nwrly the whole ef the 
town ef Vienne, briwaw Hamilton end Bmefwd 
Cenede Went, hw been hid to retoe by wexwn- 
live fire.

Dmvaccnva Fiat nr New 
Saturday, at l,jn. *., the wwmlll I _ 
Jam* SmiA, *w., at Courteney Bay, nail 
fire. The wind Mowing a* Ae time firow*. 
W„ the fire waa reap remmaatoatod to the anw 
ship la the yard, 19» free, aetrly ready foe 
launch leg. The large dwelling hew ead

HEW BRUNSWICK.

Railway Matte*.—Ramon ere in circula
tion, Aet there to seme indication ef e screw 
being loow in onr railway mature. We are 
dad to he abb to state on good authority, that 
there to no proper founds tioo for there «to riel, 
ae nothing nae happened whieh can itUrrfm 
with the mrogrtu of the rmilwmy. The contractors 
ere, without doubt, able to fulfil their engage- 
men ta, aad they are men of loo high standing, 
to here nay wish to “ bn* net/'—Sf. Joint

. 8 Z A K D’S GAZETTE. 

Saturday, May 6th, IS».



reMaw, Mat
r CemlaUel, /

a, uni uuiiia 
ft— oat to the am, sad ■ nu ef ihnaks le U» Orotore ef lU Si—Two

■«. Mr R—, B. F. NeKie,duSiTto 5? want of pinch
and Mj,of Mr. Colo.,dagubrly >lT,lbUb|< Mmf MU. at 11 «'date.Liant. and n Sergeant of the 76th Rcgi- 5 b thebetwehnU a. m-.ct teea radie— af Catt. Buiut, Beat 

Hanaa, lU wMo af Ma HOUSEHOLD
it, Arrived in «ho last night. Ia da. fra* Picton, an Tharsiay, Siis the thing boot intend to form a recruiting r. Gael, D. Cre*bton. / Gann, PURNITUIITUSE, WAGONS, SLKIOBS, 

'ARMING IMPLEMENTS, pan
CATTLEdiera for the Brittoh ana;

la do. ft— Pictaa an Friday—Frederick R.and nary of the wMUw ^rren in Catalog—, day. pro-Eaa., J. Haaultoa Lane, Baa. and Lady, 
m Traaamaa, Mr. and MhelleLeRea. Jthat partlenlar. her power.
Esq., Lie*. laha Lewie,

world at
It U which Oapt. Orlebar Pampe ead for Charlelletewa, far the

Aaetiee ae Tharedey, the leth■a. an Taaaday the let May, by the all toot
the invaluable of LandM'Phaa, William Dadd. Henry I. Calhaak, Wet.

•he Pria* Edward Hanaa, an POwnal Btraat,the Ear. No. ST In the Mat IS diet SentAla meeting ef the halt in the Eraaing af
will baaaid ia•tea how- ime day, the follswing appetatinuts 

Hatehmaea, Bag., Chairman.lOlaalaatite mu.aadtk—
af Halifax, u Mi« Mary An. Rene,

of every l«f the Rev. High Raaa, af Talawagwmhe, M. 8. iPewaal WharfMr. C. Ttewao, Sundry.results of the
of theof the W. DODD,May 2.

BesT. (email) fa. gdaSd tidal!
will be in greater Da. by gainer, SdaTj Tarkaya aaah, daaSa

laalidd.Pairiatie Find, De. (—all) edatj Dacha,That the baeadfaHy Sdatd SdalOdwith Flaga, Pieleraa, Paiatiaga, fan., aad Sdatd bash., (Sa id a Saof limited aaUhre, we eaa well naderetand. brilliantly lit ay with gas, aad TdaSd SaaSaSdIt is with the ralpr aad anlaformad only, that
Bauer (Crate), k 10 a Sa'ith the beaaty aad faahi af Charlettetowa. Ilia SaaSaSdMr Oalea'e Da. by tab. Tmaiya, la a la SdExcellaney the Liait. Goveraov family, warn

Hemupiayt, SaSdaSaSdalOdof Charlottetown far tho wintering eta- Tallew, lid a la Hay, tea, TSaatirHoa of the anrvayiog establishment under the Macb yraim is dee to Mr. aad laalaSd SaaSaSdof Oapt. Bejteld, as one of tho most the Mia— Daehewiu. aad the gantlemaa af the bead.
that eonld have for teamail—ea oomposing it hare el 

amount of good to Charlottetown
Clavargot ap. aa well as far tea yralmwortey ahead its jeet they had ia viewgate* aad itatioue

a—I a Ended tea inhabitants af CharlottaMwa. Wo Westmoreland hotel.dntim hare been
tore ayant ■y been ia tea Tt—farmed. Bat we atop ht 

ft thane wham ftiaadehip Shedlac.
aad which we iron Id not willingly retiming teat

P. E. Islandratling pabiie of P.ithorimd expressions of
ynnt pntronagn,
him with tenir ahut evening. The

W ten earn
sad was aa excellent ac-

arslk if tee
P.klK Wharf, la which,e rate oflhaaks and term cheersAt tea rsgilariy la aad from P. E. Inlaid. Caavayaiof the attributed to him by

He dam not however
bet sai to tea Bead, shall rmaiva my beatBead, shall receive my I 

charge af aad shipped far
PETER 8CHURMANthat ie to my Port of Charlottetown.

May S, Sehr. Trial, Waite, Pietm; ami. Baveraiga,pahiteef Priam Edward Island are ao aoft. aa Tatamegoeche ;
lie, Ariehai; ha

lamhar. Happy Retara,Brtto pensive that Mia rsgtdar way ia just the
eaa that ooald be referrad >Ua andto. Hoi No I your reraioa of the apnmh ia the

tobe reliedid a poo, yonra was t 
time with that of Mrat «he

hr. Plmghber, 
Taumiffooclt*

Carlow,
mis, petal—, Ac. Martha abort notas of thotoael Re. R.immediately alter they Ida. Re.

while they are ia the Jam, Terris, 8t. Jaha, N. B. ; ante and
Too are notyen are. Lady La Marchant, hichibacto. Misai-
that iaaahmityonr GRAND DIVISION,aa may he it latte- Piaette; ta lead. 8, Third Raaga,

the rorraUlanm of Mr. Celm; Mr. N adjoined Meeting if tea G read Divieim, will OUT-HOUSES Thia Let ia
Bowels. He is by tba Houm, aad Satarday Eraaing, lU 8th Mey, elShip News.

By Order,jfrrtmir et Oser; P. DE8BRI8AY, G. 8.hatter what they mid, or
Aprd SOth I see.to hero mid, or iMt pHWc ju they hetJ*r«zci "?»8hip Jam et Ckfton{ The Laws of Prinow Edward Ialemdcorrectly, bat Gaastte of March 28th, we In4 • letter of C«|

tofci* Mr. Ootot will
rtfnfar map, depend -,—  -----—--------—.
regalatioa of it. Ith part of tho system, Sir.; 
He won’t aator aa otoeerof Government to rote 
against lis candide toe, end be won’t eotor n I 
threw—mt reporter to report, nor n Goran-1 
meet printer to print a word prejudicial to I
------- •* —mat. It woald be eon-

aad priadpke of Res- j

of the Britiah Bark Mamthm, by whichin the •ROM ITTS to 1881, bath years iaelaeive—Î raL
On— was picked ap, afiar being sbsa- RaynlS

Actif tea Colonial

T. HASZARD
I imnwdistely wantlag apparel being taken away.

the praettee
Oereeament.

trary to ten cargo port.
To all appeanaoeei

nearly eat TSte Mayling in with great
V wa do aa! sit tin oar a took of Hat and Clothes Cleaning

Establishment.
be nothing particular OHN HOBBS, grateftl la hie frimds far tea Ifaa-

We shall likely hare an
la execate all wdan ia teaIk,that heMril haters Satarday, by which time,

to be able to ieeno a doable sheet starting, aad oa being 
pay, atlewaa—, anddefy all tea aSwti af muta to crateThe Lady Le Mwvimf will, we understand, May im, 1888. 4w.af tba digamies ergam. aad hast who here already«he roots between this port, Be-

She ia to ply twim a week hate ia bady aad is owed, ft— ia tea
kladrad Mb- To meh. Handled'. Gar—a Bill—, tea espiratim if their la— ha
prepared hy Dr. C. M. Jackson, am only in Amorim nr tea lead af their birth.left this nf enlistment for Foreign Leg—, la ha 8

healthy act— to tea at—ach, aad will he 8 years at tea option of panom minting.
highly avTvicaabls atallsma—, hot especially It is te bs perfectly andersiood teal aay CARRIAGES.eaa mly be catad by•ha opting. Foreigner) mlistiag far lbs Foreign Lag— will aa

hie arrival ia Eagbwl, he lad la traaafar kitassess roa easatoTriTowa. • grngfa Seated CARRIAGES, haiit ia a —t aad 

Afair*—Stagecoach, iaamra ef baildiag,
*jyyA^AfT6Kmti WAOTEd'm tU Car

iai— la aay Rito the depot of tarn af ostia— will
Arab «tram,Caaa-1808 ABO ROTALTT PhWidalphia__PkiiMfkU /ayairvr 8m liai will U

mm la the depat at *84 April, 1888.HaHfas. wilting 
titled to recoin

10 aarva
tea a— ef aGarer— has ban A few daiEeqaire, Point bytes—af Dr. M’Lam'i

Liver Pills We I ES FOX BLAND,via; teat ef Mr. Jamaa
who Main, teat ha had lalCaoss vary severeMaariaa,
attack afLot Fobty-eiomt—Oa Meads; Pills. Mr. Sharpe aba expressestea —afheld ia tee teat tea Liver Pillsspiaisa, foaadad m aUatralha. 
arn tee hast far kilims complaintD.G. W.P., in tea HA8KILL. as

Rr. Mae-

aay He— ia teaA GRAND SQUARE PIANO FORTE by 
Collard R Collard. Om uf the fast —beta ia 
I—dm. Patcal Bapmtat amim, tdlitiinl Xeya-

ill lliE jgiggi iHpiOVMMStS
A haadmmn — ef DINING TABLES far Refaran—to 

18. The metre Pi— m a Padmtal, with 
rawad mda, farms a marnai— Mm fate family 
ef R

A ran blade—■ Padmtal SIDEBOARD.
The ahem anieha —y he mm ft— 1st to tote

wl • •**.■*'

af Dr. M’L—*a Pills w—tea Urar, teatee moral, emhl end
i ffMBBBl s bltlMliftiM 
end c—tire papmity.af 8a general utilityI to—

iIm
ihi. LgglmUt

ifamw ^4 ——SLhltoB.AWJ
age—. fall efenmdi New York.

W- Elliot, R Co. IntitoCamehm.
OsMraM User PU/s, aad lake mm V. T. TauwLXTv, Pa* R Ce.W be Liver Hon. D.i’a Urar

pete, aha Me CMakmtad Tt
in tea

R/NATBOM, A|— fat f. A MMÉ. Up—to mOlim mrty ia

^L-.Lnilmm-»: ' j

asm

it ud Thersday 
for EofUsd, will

OtTfTAfAl

HASZARD'S GAZETTE, MAT &

Tu

Yonra Ae..
Auecis.

Great Aw 
Real letato Met 

fill THURSDAY, May 18. 1888, at 1* e’ateak. V tea Ha—. Omksmaa ud Pa— Boddh— ef 
'arMiagtaa,'* mw owned aad aeuplld hy f. M. 
■atm, Eaa., wl he stored far mb, temther 

with ah—,88 aa— af bad m white tea boSihua

Alee—8 Reyahy Lets ea tea met— aids af tea 
■bib reed, ——fag ef 11 aa— meh, will he 
farad far mb ia aapa—a hta.
And aba ten immiaipg Water Let, eentelateg 

ah—18 acres, will he edhiad far aab ia am or two

The absra iphidii prspwly bm wall km— far 
he—y aad high aak—, .aad b —ta— as a— 
Chat———, teat a farther damriptba b masses 
eery, aa parties — jadga far teammbm, by visiting 
teepr—wee any day pnvism In the mb.

Tnmsa. One fourth ef tea pnrahma money ante 
tea ti—afmb; ma fanrth m daliviry af tea dead 

within six a—tea, or am—, if required; end ten 
résidai —y —in m mortgage far Ira ye—, if
"VJTbnhar part—bra. apply la Hew. CHARLES 
YOUNG or P. N. GISBORNE, Eaq.

Sheald tea He— Let he d lap need of, the Parai- 
ee ud State will he daly advert—d for mb at u 
irly data.

W. T. PAW, A action sat 
Charlatt—wa, Apr# 80.

Jnet Published,
THE ODICÜM,

08, VHCALISTff GUIDE.
CONSISTING af a e—plate aura ef iastract— 

ia tea ai—a— ef V—I M aatc. Feuded aa 
Pa—baaiu System; dmtgaed far tea am af 

Mels aad ptirata pa pris Par mb hy the Bah—i- Haaraa, or to 
', ud aba at the Beak warm ef Hassabb R WILLIAM DODD, Ai

Owxw, aad H. SvAMrsa, Qatts'e Sqaara. Ckarlsttatowa, May S, 1888. Ii
JOHN ROSS.

Teacher efV—I Meek.
Charlottatswa, May I. 1m (All pep—)

PHILIP J. OCEANS,

PUBLISHER R WHOLESALE DEALER in 
Books, Stationary, Paper, Blank Buka, Blub 

aad Pbybg Cards, Packet Brake aad Faaey Geode. 
1ST Ne—a St, Car. Am 8t. NEW YORK. *m

WANTED

nsa ÀOTiva sizas
HER

FOE
MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

We said— r—ratal a —nfaetarad mediciae, 
belbriag that, in a—t ea—, aetata heralf perfects 
a ears more rapidly aad etoctaally than eaa he 
accomplished by tea vegetables aad at—rale ofj 
medical science. Bat b the matter ef dyspepsia,

PMTIIF. Liictkxaxt Gevaatroa af Nava Bmtis 
JL having hem ampewarud to embody a Fovaigal 

Lag— and raise Bcitite Regia—ta for sow— m |L| 
“ ’ovincM or sbreodo

Hotioe is hereby given
That abb bodied a— — more than 18 years all 

age ud — bm U— g bat 4 inches ia blight, oaf 
-------------Halifax will receive aha—y

'araiga i Igwa 
entitled tan ftfree pae-

P. E.1 .May i

At PrivaterIE fallewiag ante lea
—matm and at ÜM

AUCTIONS.

FURNITURE

April 7th, 1 (Alt
DODD,

House aad part of Town Let

TI BE SOLD, at Public Averina, ea 
TuasoA», the fflk day tf Jam wd, at'10 
date, m l^ta ^’ra^maaa, if mt praetmtl^y dtapamd 

f at private mb, a pan af a Lot af LAND, with tea 
DWELLING HOUSE tear—, teamed b 4a—’a 
Street, aad maamtiag 17 fast tharem, aad raaa jag 
hack 84 foal—part ef tee E—te af the bmTaoMAS 
Tonuaaica. Par part—farm, apply to Joan

rpo BE BOLD at PUBUC AUCTION. (If— 
1 previmdy diapmad ef at private mb), at 

OxoaonTown, m Harxdey,tiw TWatydrat day 
IS e’dmk, TOWN LOT Naatear

i, adjoining Wx. Sahdbbxow, Esq't 
. xad —r tea Eawatpxl Charte. Per farther 

partbabra, apply m Mas— J. Hcxsrwaxv fa Ce.. 
Halifax, at D. WiLeon, Charlottetown.

UX>R SALE, by tea 8a 
P American WAGONS. 
Sweedi* TURNIPS.

4a— Str—. April 1,1884.

1— Bated 

JAMES MORRIS,

■ ef batidiag.

iE WANTED t i Car-

jl-tobü-

YORK.
ito ft General Agi

COWLEY AMD HAtriLL.
jVe. 4. Hawittm A naans, Brooklyn. 

THE UNDERSIGNED ha rim entered bm
--------- ------- ‘ tea Pina ef COWLEY

du Matteiati aad Gat. 
^ services to ahippan sf 1

York i 
COWLEY R

Haitav CawLSi, C. H. H.

DsiBbisat Eaq. J P. E. I

V/



•r u»

’MeSwUewe'OpeefUwwwUM^t of Hew Tetk
«Hy tellt ee how he

lianCtamu,;in e rough
BEADYall being too bu, Damer. Quiii•11 being too hour to 

Kâeetod that if tbeyi AMD ABMY URIhr Cam» SewWBMan.did not want a elerk they by Nail tor uto al Haneto BOARD end •to. Etoeur’e, M* April MW.
TABLED.for that Ste-c,it to my Far Bale by H8AZARD * OWES.rough garb, and

did not want a NEW-YOBK nrUWDIMT the Betels if Daniaaporter, and again *• No, 9Er, J"SS?o5S5dSimtablwbto la MIS, toeed again '• No, Sr,” wae the row*»* 
I exclaimed, in deepair almoet, A hie ifimmtdimU delioery, la leeeh

to the100,000 lb RwwsaTypeeflaborer—Sir I will work at aay wage. Wages 
ie net my object, I meet hare employment, and 
want to be neelul in baefamas. Theee laat 
words attracted their attention ; and in the 
end 1 wae hired ae a labourer in the tournent 
aad enheeUer, at a rery low pay, eeareely 
enough to keep bodyandeeel together. In the 
tournent and euboellat I eoon attracted the 
notice of the eoentinghouee and chief derk. I 
•rod enough tor my employers in little things 
wanted, to pay my «regie ton times oror, and 
they eoon found it out. I did not let any oae 
commit petty larcenies, «ritbout rcmouetraaeu 
aad throats of exposure, and real expoeere if 
remonstrances would not do.

If I irai «ranted at S, A. M. I never growled, 
but told

W.SW60,00#
ie,ee# Fir mil by

Jaune CAMreuLL,in greet rerlety, We Ser-ree Wilmama

‘AL BULBS,

AH the ebeve Types ere eeet

Work.Tin, Copper, Iren,me Ie eeUrapidity ie the
Mat deer «e «be reeUenee of «to Hu. Om. Calm. Marsh 16.

Weed Type, and eH ie tbeOWCeeetry.aedbyFilm hie lamteriahe, except
■tore if peblie ■■Ireeeee 

fobbing pwictiilly •ttooood
and Iwill m cfFbe,F.B. lebbleg

The leteei Speelmee Beak af the Feaedry Ie Seelymorning tonte, or given to all prietiag 
celle le prepay lhe m 

, flriT-Prialera if a
liehlhie edrertieeme_________ _________ ______
thru before the lilt day if Illy, 1865, aid ferwerd 

ipere. will to allowed their biUe el 
iiaieg Ire limuihe eemrolefmy 
lew-York, Feb. 11, MW.
Addrnt

GEORGE BBUCE,
IS Chamber! Si

New-Yerk.

I he reeeipt if tnymyeeir In abort I eoon became indiepeniable 
to my employiri, and I row, and row, till I 
tourne head of the house, with money enough, 
ae you ew, to give me any luxury or any poei- 
tion a mercantile man may delira for himwlf 
and ehtidron in thie great city.

CearonTBoa. AppH-

IDALL, right tome tod .mm 
r *ery, whh cxtamhe

tiwtoe, Be.,wmanefactarie. fee. STlh, ISM.
.Tto^'aid b* air mere

GABDBN. end Twriro
TWINE end BOLTVAS, hi

BOFB, whlih wHI tould u Uw w it It Sum dm
Apply a. theOmet George Street, Merck p.

AMD HA® DTK
ef dmWaaiuierii,

F. M. GISBORNE
Beyeky, April 1.

CERTAIN HELP.
eatery Coloured, Eng, usings. fa •“ Aengeugee.

tor the through all BeekeeUere' er eeet peri /ror
k. rittortoAulhor,for 4* Poetage

toaetHyiag the k*»iTHE MEDICAL AD VIBRE w the phy. lato* perito «Tufa. Futto

mm, emu hiewith euh
eeentry. Balm hr wlttinlenl. dm. 

ly WALTER DE BOOB, M.D., SS, E * Ptow. il, w u m defy
■attire daily, film 11 till Seedeye ex-

told aluby Gilbert, 46,
i; Pewetl, is, Wm-Watt, 11, Elm Sew

Iialaedmre*. Deb He; and
M.B.C.R,Dr. Da Bow, Çw •£

if thie
the eeetieul. hu tod, pwhepe. Janeary, 1S64,

TO Da. Awraeewe
if dm Sir,—I

if yew
towlLrifleg dueled hie

to ie 1 ladle tot
it ie swing m thie ettirieilue, that ef theme»

with utoty. not at thePianette in Anw rear er ru Wonka,
with lyphu ferer

detail of their
dkc. «rhiriiwill be

ly, the 6th, will Iron tor Crawtord’e
TV COJfCEJfTBATED OUTTM V1VM,

hyurly Auii cEfliig IeeIMpW bsfciE
lure tor llookley'«, tteppieg it Heepw'e Comer ell 
eight.

Friday, llth, will lure Heepw’e Cereer far Mao-
I hero

•ad etoktog
the heir Ie a* pelClark’• Mille, tkreegh Wilmot Creek tecall’s.

h ie inetlen wHI
Fame Ie the

Yew Hair Dye h the to* I
if, aad toe hueif the Col eta bu «rill be la

CALEB POLLET, Green.April 1L
totohead all

WAX WOKK. AS Peckegu. by which Al lie. fltorp Vtease, COnrt
using ie Of IS*THIS

Heme“WAX1 if the

urn, O MA PEL, Al HI eew toileted.
RHEUMATISM, OOUT, whh It. ud• w weueeuiij, ana «net ie ine

only thing I know of, which bu no lew.**
“ Jim, I believe Sam’s got no truth in 

him." “You don’t know, niggn; dare’s 
more truth in dat nigga, dan nil de res’ on 
the plantation.” “ How do you make dat?* 
*• Why, he nerer let any out.”
“On, Woman !”—Julius Cmmr Hannibal 

•ye: “ Day may rail against women aa much 
ai dey like, dey mn’t ut me up against dam. 
I bob alwaye in my Ufa found dem to to fit* 
in lob, fuel in • quarrel, fuel in de danoe, and 
de fast, tost, and de last in de nick room. 
What would «re do without demi Let ne to 
hern aa ugly, end aa helpleu ee ire pluu, and 
• woman’» arm am open to rowlto ne. She 
am it who goto • our fust dow oh motor oil. 
ead pete clou' poa ear be!pleeely naked limbi, 
and cabton up our foots aad tome In long 
Sennal pettieoetl $ end it m aka, ee we grow 
ap, ills oar dlaner basket «rid dough aete aad 
apples aa «re etert to shoal, ead limas whan

MrJ&ara?4*TIS oetHSi
•«ice, aid

•eedey ■ ere lag; thmu 
eland at Mr. Dickers*’i

TUM COMPOUND REJTAL TILLS, e

the abeve
Fyto’e from Teeeday It, that it

eftto Urtoeryl’e.ead
«•U all■lu a; luece pee er, w. eq 

frem Ttoredey esuleg ewtH Pride; blew

pluu tor the
huhh.ee* wiM bnUalaFrirode. Sd., He.,*day, led every

Colliu'e Bteblu, ee* ell
GUAM AOAIMBT He

A—» age avMpfsa Aw aauui-fuc Jwf ■ Jwoo or moor irncM off NPnanjMM 
thereby ettoie e large mUt. h p

renders

aturt E7" Beparticular toeek.

r end utiriaeuee by
PUBLIC egeleri pee *ay to

Slid by aSDa Bees, Leiteen,” to to prieted to wto* thewerid,the messy to to peM toe qfUto Ie Ml torn, te
•feervtog. to/ktoep.

CM Tetk Biror lead, i ST. as P * >tcer

Mm mJt

rafrar

H'i «ml, mu

MAY A

•• Pray,Mr. Profeenor, whatieaperiphrmrie!
' elocutory inand" Madam, It Ie limply a circumlocutory and 

plenaetio cycle of oratorical eonoroaity, etreum- 
ecribing an atom of ideality, lut in a verbal 
profundity." “ Thank yon, sir.” ----------------------------------------------------------------

Dr. Geein having heard the famoue Thomas Clydesdale Horse “COLUMBUS.”
Poller repeat tone screen on n eoolding «rife, 1 -u ___, . .. .. . .
wae eo (flighted with them ee to reqneet a gryjftm MtowLÎriuuJT 
copy. There is no neceuity for that,” mid ILM MerLytth! Behmt Welker

SUéli L* It. May S,
"" ly S, Mm. Tedd’n,

Pie's, Crew Bee*
«held MeDeegell’n, Nine 

Mey I, Jeha MePheil’s, Meek Peek 
'e, De Sable. May M, Jibe 

WMliem Clark’», Cepe 
“ u’e, ~

an you have got the original."
“ See here. Grippe, I understand you have a South We* Bedeqee 
iperior way of curing heme. I ehould like 1 .*■’• Seed. Mey 4, 
learn it. “ Well, yee ;—I know very well T’

««ie to cure thorn ; but the trouble with me, *57. ?! , - ,
juetnow, i. to find out. way tops™ them." ^Ll.^yu li.y 1^ i 

“ You flatter mo, madam,” mid a fop, upon Traverse. 11 * 14, 'Ihoaue 
being told by a lady that hia hat waa a very eed ooeiiaae to thet rente derin 
a— —- •• w»« .t.il .1.’» —It—I -I— hi1 Tee*».—lie. prompt payment.

CHARLES HYDE,

111

II. HASZABD.

Hides ! I !
'em T7«OUR lie pw. to. le Cas* will he giroe far 
toe 1? my eeaelity ef G BEEN HIDES, deformed et 
tok the Teaeery efthe Bekiirtoir. ______

O*. SI. (All the papers.)
W. B. DAWSON.

NATURE
Dr.

•UTW1TTB»!'!

f a lady that hie hat irae a very 
■Not atoll, eir," replied ehe, “1 

only penile the totter ; had the head or face 
tom worth notieo, l should not tore thought 
of the hut."

Rammereide, Merck 30, 18*6. eatlm

Pris* Horse “VULCAN,"
The Property of J. W. Omlr

THE ulebreitobelfiteto Five year 
.ridSTALLION.riud to the im. 
[ parted thereegk hud Meed SA-

Laimn,

Ced dam by I
n the Roy el Agrieelterel Seemly i

j derk brown, ntoedieg IS bnedn, «ri--------
1 ««une M the fellewieg ptoses, ato i—
| Oe Meedey,AprilMh,willtoeveTtomul
i flea aal eei me meal m fiaw fle Plaaaarfe ■ e^A eammm i o u us met sois, lui ci. irtcsuui s, 6i mi jmh®

A Wesleyan waa engaged in preeohiu* » 
collecting urmon, aad pleaded earnmtly that 
the congregation would give him a good 
collection. At the conclusion, the plates were 
produoed, and the good man pereeiving thet 
copper, and not silver, waa the prominent coin,
•id, with great solemnity, “ I perceive, my 
brethren, that now, aa in the days of Paul,
Alexander Ike coppersmith hms dona us much tcU."

Why are green peas like Sebastopol?-. ! ^ '"""•>***>* 16 
Because they must be slielled before taken. ■*»»■«■ »* * ***

What ia the principal amusement in the 
Crimea «—Bella and Route. Miecoeche te LyeU’e, Lot 16.

Wnv ie the Duke of Cambridge like e winder- : ^ *“ !?"-**. **?' *L
U,, mender b“|,l„e^ .toH. to Tureuto^e (tore* .to n^Tcriree’s
bo«u*!—Became be wu once s linker-mao o„ Uw Sd, will mil at HriMd’e
(at Inkerman). Forge eto Retort Welker's, («oppiag el the latter

A fallow, named Moomhine haa bun held to place lor Iwe been) • hie way te Itotoe Biror ato 
toil in Richmond, Vs., upon . charge ef Mealing ; Melpeqee, etoppieg at the etabtoe ef Mr. Gewge Elli-
iroo. Thie ie e derk deed for oe# bearing eo lo- ««■ «Mil IQ o’dem the next dey. ___
mienne e name For one of the lightfingered |.
«•try he choee e heavy article to deel ie. Per- *.* ‘jTT* V**
h*p*be w°n’1 find •uth •f°n mete —jrryLikLwtorrf^L. XL ï

When ie the weather like s crockery ehop !— will ere* MeLeto’e Ferry, te wahem’e, i 
When il’e muggy. George MeKey’e, Eeqeire, eU eight.

Salardav. the 6tb, leevae MeBay’e by
“ 1 toned,” Mid John, «• my nymph .Ion. ; Mill., .. ISeAritill’;, PrmcMure Boto,

I knell and pour’d an earnest prayer—
< Condemn me not through life to groan,

Consign me not to feel despair !’
I eigb'd ; she wept—1 kiu’d her tenia ;
Ato—bleu me ! how she boxed my ears

That’s my impression, as the eenl said to 
the sealing wax.

In becoming the Hon of a party, does a 
man necessarily make a beast of himwlf.

A lieutenant's widow writes to complain 
that her heart is “ lefi-tenantlese."

The omallest possible wnete, without 
pinching, is a rule for young bouwkeepere.

If a boatswain marrie», does hia wifi be
come a boelawain’e mate?

No profeuional man lire» so much from 
hand to mouth ae a dentist.

It is noticed ns a horrible relic of ancient 
barbarity, that the unfortunate British mi
litia are first drawn and then quartered.

“At length," eaid an unfortunato man 
who had been ruined by vexaliona laweuite,

Mille, te MeAekill’e, Priecetewe" Reel, then* te 
widow Taylor’*, Freetown, re w i to tog eatilthe toltew- 
im* Monday.

Oe Metoey, the Tih, will luro tor Jeha Wrwht’i 
Mill. S. W.. eto frem throw to Jri» Wriht’s 
Eeqeire, Seerliewa, where to will remain tor the
‘on Te today, the 6th, will luro tor Mr. Meir 

heed’.. Tryw Bud, u hi. wmy te Study’» MUR,

He* mrUeim are wMheU riwtoatoms* torn 
■orp In Metrpinwi mrie*mlHed*eMe FeMfc. I 
«to rsyuirs hut lo ho tried, lo he appreciated, ed-1 
Eitrodg •mdconUwmi.
The BE8TOBATIVB ueeg*ut Me hrir to I

CeriiAceta from am ef Use grietori A 
ef the day.—Road U! !!


